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STAT E O F M AIN E 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~~ ~ ... ...... . .. .. ........ .. .... .... ...... .. ... ... ... ,Maine 
C:::, Date~ / '?~~ / 7~ 
Nam~ ------~-~--- -~~ --- ------ -··---------·----
Smet Addms _ 4 ~ ---#=-- ------- ------- ----------- -- --- --- -- ----- ·-- ·------ ---- ---- -------- ------ -- ---- -- ---·-
~ o, Town ~ ~,:,,t?.f ;;?f/~ --- -------- --------------- -- -
How long in /c~S~~ _ How long in Maine~~/~ 
Bom m ~ \ ref! Date of Boe~ / '1' 
If manied, how many childcen _ ~ -:4 ____  ·-N ccupa~ion - -~ -- ----------- --------------- --- -~ 
N,7,~::!.;c::r/:;rr ,--~"<~  ~--------------------- ---- ---- --·--------
Addm, of employee------· '-- ~/?te.) t:?t:!~------ --------- ----- -----------
English----~-------------Speo~~-- -Read- ~ Wcite kkl 
Otheclanguages--_.);i!/~--------- ----------- _ --- -- ---- ----- ---- --------____ ------- -- --- ----------·---------------- -------
H d 1· . f .. I· 7 ~A ~_.d -ave you ma e app 1cat1on or citizens 11p . ... .. ........... ~ / '-:':':..~~ ............. ............. ... ......... ................. ... .......... .. 
H ave you ever had military service? .. ................ ~ .. ... ......... .. ...................... .... ....... .. .. ........................... .. ...... . 
! ~ 
lf so, where? ....... ........... ~ -4, ............................. When? ....... ...... .............. ........ .... .. ...... .. ...... ........ .. .. .... .......... . 
Witness ............... .. .... ... ....... .......... ...... ... ......... .. ........ .... ...... . 
